Luunch Served: 11:00 am - close

All Day Breakfast
Bagel with Cream Cheese 4
plain, everything

Breakfast Sandwich on a BageL 7
fried egg, american or cheddar cheese
Choice of: bacon, ham or sausage
Choice of: plain, everything

twin engines 9

two eggs any style, hash brown patty
Choice of: bacon, ham or sausage

faison french toast sticks 8
maple syrup

blue angel omelet 9

Choice of T hree: ham, bacon, red onion, tomato

coming in hot
all sandwiches come with choice of chips

B-52 burger 13

Choice of: Swiss, American, cheddar, provolone

tomato, romaine leaves, red onion, sesame seed
bun Add: bacon 2 fried egg 1

chicken sandwich 14

romaine leaves, tomato, Swiss, mayonnaise
sesame seed bun

Mayday Melt 12

tuna salad, Swiss, sourdough

SIDEWINDER 13

griddled burger, caramelized onions
mushrooms, swiss, thousand island, rye

mushroom, cheddar, swiss, American, provolone
ADDITIONAL FIXINS .50 EACH

tai lspin Tenders 11

the brawley 9

red eyed Dog 7

Breakfast burrito 9

grilled cheese 7

scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato
duke’s Mayo, texas toast
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, salsa, wheat
tortilla wrap
Choice of: bacon or sausage

salads
Add: sautÉed chicken, tuna salad, chicken salad
ham or turkey

5

Garden Salad 8

romaine leaves, tomato, cucumber, red onion
carrot, pepper rings

Caesar Salad 8

romaine leaves, shredded parmesan, croutons

Choice of: honey mustard, BBQ, ranch
all beef hot dog
Choice of: chili, cheese, kraut or onions

sides
Seasoned Curly Fries 5
Beer Battered Onion Rings 7
Fruit Salad 4
Miss Vickie’s 2
assorted chobani yogurt 3

beverage service
draft beers
Domestic beer 5.75
Local Craft beer 7.75

wine
woodbridge 7
Chardonnay 7
Pinot Grigio 7
Prosecco 11

BLT 11

cooling down
all sandwiches come with choice of chips

Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee 3
cold brew coffee 4

Choice of: organic aztecan bean, h.c. valentine

tomcat Turkey 13

provolone, bacon, romaine leaves, hoagie roll

Charleston Tea Company
Sweet or Unsweetened Tea
Fountain Drinks

maverick club 13

Proudly serving pepsi products

salami, ham, capicola, pepperoni, provolone
romaine leaves, hoagie roll

We’re strawless for sea life - straws available upon request

lazy eight 11

romaine leaves, tomato, cheese, wheat tortilla
Choice of: chicken caesar, smoked turkey
chicken salad, tuna or ham
Contains ingredients that are raw or undercooked. Consuming
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

the story of woody’s
Once upon a time, before it had a bridge from the
mainland, Isle of Palms had its own airport. You
couldn’t fly directly to London or Los Angeles,
but Atlanta and Altoona wouldn’t be out of the
question.
Perhaps the most important person in the history
of this airfield was Haywood “Woody” Faison,
who fell in love with flying at the age of 5 in his
native North Carolina.
Faison learned everything he could about those
early flying machines – how to fly them, how to
build them, how to repair them – by hanging
out at airports, bumming rides and working as a
volunteer mechanic.

i s le o f p a l m s , s c

1939 Citadel graduate, Faison joined the U.S.
Army Air Corps when the United States entered
World War II, flying 35 B-29 combat missions in
the Pacific Theater and winning the Distinguished
Flying Cross. Faison stayed on when the Air Corps
became the U.S. Air Force, spending 30 more years
in uniform and earning the rank of Lt. Colonel.
When he retired, Faison headed to South
Carolina, setting his sights on the Isle of Palms
“Airport.” Constructed in 1951 by the South
Carolina Aeronautics Commission, the field
initially was a simple 1,800-foot-long by 135-foot
runway along the Intracoastal Waterway. North of
the intersection of Waterway Boulevard and 34th
Avenue, it was paved with crushed oyster shells
and had no permanent facilities. The busy little
airport closed in 1984, and Palmetto Air Service
now services the Mount Pleasant Regional Airport.
Today, the former Isle of Palms Airport is familiar
to golfers as roughly the 9th, 10th and 11th holes
of the Wild Dunes Harbor course.

- Bill farley, IOP MAG

brews, chews &
breakfast all day
open daily

